Full Sail Live Venue & Audio Temple
Full Sail University  |  3300 University Blvd.  |  Winter Park, FL 32792

From 436/Semoron Blvd. & University Blvd. (West of Full Sail)
1. Head east on University Blvd.
2. After ½ block, turn right onto Driggs Dr. after passing McDonald’s
3. Go straight at the 4-way stop sign and enter the parking lot to your left

You will see a big archway that reads Full Sail Studios. Park in front of the glass building where the Artist Relations sign or yellow cones are. The load in area/studio entrance is to the left of the glass building.

From 417 & University Blvd. (East of Full Sail)
1. Head west on University Blvd. (a left off of the highway)
2. After passing Forsyth Rd., turn left at the Driggs Dr. traffic light
3. Go straight at the 4-way stop sign and enter the parking lot to your left

You will see a big archway that reads Full Sail Studios. Park in front of the glass building where the Artist Relations sign or yellow cones are. The load in area/studio entrance is to the left of the glass building.

Questions?  Call Dale Rock at 407.448.5683